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HOW INSANE ARE TREATED ,

'Talcs of Employes as to tbo Damnable
Work at the Hospital ,

MATHEWSON AS A MIDNIGHT SPY

The AbRcorulor Jlhinian and the Cute
Gaums Ho I'lnycil ( in Friends A

Woman In the Cnsii Iiln-
eoln

-

News.-

IrnoM

.

Tiir. tirr.'s LINCOLN' ittinrr.1
Supplementary to tliu ilu.itlt of Dclncs-

nt llio insane ho.ipU.il , mid llio light let
In on llio chlornt nnd water , nnd death
dealing treatment there , il is in order to
clean from the statements made by or.i-

ploye.i
-

Fomo fncts anil figures concerning
the management of the institution and
the humnnilarian work that Dr. Jlalhcw-
Mon exemplifies , or rallier hides , nnd
which is only brought lo light when em-

ployes dnro say Iheir soul is their own ,

nnd nro willing lo inako statements. The
State Journal can call the UKI'S; expos-
tire of frauds at that institution Ik-s , If in
thai way it will assisl it in becoming yoku
fellows with Dr. Mntliowson , nnd it can
ally itself to the wrongs nnd wickedness
of thai institution and its management.-
JJnt

.

all Unit will not wipe out the cold
fncts that nro on record , nnd the HIK-

koop.i
:

within the record. The record is
dimming enough without straying away
from it-

.There
.

is n standing order thai patients
nt llio hospital shall not be required to
work , yet an nmiuoyo who has been long
in the institution says Dial insane men in
winter are worked shoveling coal until
midnight nnd then a change is made lo
(mother patient in llio work until morn ¬

ing. It does not require much medical
science lo delermine wholhur insane
patients , worked on n coal pile through
the night , lind in Dial treatment the
highway to recovery.

Another statement is made that patients
whoso insanity WHS in a measure created
by overheating are worked in the harvest
field in thn broiling sun in the hottest
days of the year out on tliu asylum farm.
This kind of intelligent treatment does
not require medical science to solve its
mysteries. The standing o.xcnso for
working patients is always ( hut they nro
willing to work and the same excellent
reason would let about a fourth
of them jump from llio fourth
story windows because Ihoy were
willing lo .lump. An atlendant relates
that in several instances he had watched
a patient from the epileptic ward , who
was liable to have a lit on n moment's
notice , painting on the building three
stories above terra lirmn , all of which is-

in evidence as to tlie inlolligoiit distribu-
tion

¬

of the work-
."Tho

.
way the hospital is run makes the

place to employes much like a prison , "
nail ! one former attendant Ijicrc. "Dur-
iugsix

-

weeks time , " he continued , "1 had
just one permit to leave llio building , and
that was between the hours of 4 and 8 in
the afternoon. " On that occasion , the
party goes on to state , he wont out walk-
ing

¬

with a.young lady employed in the
female department ; that they were hack
before the end of their time , but Unit the
next mornins the superintendent dis-
charged

¬

the lady without any cause or-
reason. .

li Said one old employe there : "If any
two of us are s-cn talking
together one of us is liable
to walk , for the superintendent
is afraid that something will bo found
out , nnd it is a boast of his that he will
keep no one who knows anything of the
institution. "

One of the attendants makes the state-
ment

¬

that in managing patients the doc-
tor

¬

has advised tliu use of :v club instead
of bruising one's knuckles iu > in hand-
ling patients. Tlio anxiety of the super-
intendent

¬

to find out it tlio employes over
talked about him , was illustrated in one
way by the doctor's locking himself in a
closet off the dining room at midnight to
hear if the two night watchers talked
about him or the institution. One of the
night men makes the statement that the
doctor owned up to being on the spy
order when confronted with the closet
racket. Tins illustrates a nice state of
harmony between the head of the institu-
tion

¬

and the assistants. A man like
Doilies could lay all night locked in a
cell in a'lying condition without nurse
or physician and bo dosed to-

donth with chloral , while the
man who should have saved
Ids lifo could put in his time spying on the
help to see if any dared lo discuss His ad-
ministration. .

Till ; IIINMAN EI'ISOUK
has been one of the topics of conversation
in the city tlio past twenty-four hours , and
a good deal is coming to light in the mat-
ter that is damaging to the party nml
fully illustrates why ho has put as much
time and space as possible between him-
self and the law. Hinman has boon for
Komo time in tliu musical instrument bus-
iness in Lincoln , locating hero us the
stale agent of the Kimhall Piano nnd
Organ company. Ho lias apnarenlly
been doing quite a business and no suspi-
cion of crooked work fastened upon him
until a short time ago , when ho was ur-
rested at Crete for forgery , at which time
the man who now'is the heaviest loser by
his decnmping helped him out by going
on his bond. Hinman had a wife and
child who , by his absconding , arc
left in almost destitute circumstances ,

Hinman , likn most men who oomo to
grief in cases like this , has bookkeeping
another woman , some of the time hav-
ing her here in Lincoln , but most of the
time in Crete. Tills undoubtedly ex-
plains why ho has gone to the dogs and
become a refugee from jiistu-o. 1 Hu-

man's own wife know nothing of hi ;

linsons in lids way , and not until ho lef
did she suspect his true character. To u

HUB representative she said herself ant
husband lived pleasantly together , nl
though she was not often happy , for hr
would never stay at home , and durinp
the last year ho had passed only throe
Sundays with her. Her cnso is a sai-
one. . and if any deserve pity she does
for her people do not live hero nnd she n-

by his decamping loft destitute and with-
out moans of support.

HOW IIINMAN WOItlCKD-

is just beginning to come l (

light since his nll'airs havi-
bocoino public. When tho. sheriff tool
possession of his storeroom there wen
two organs nnd a piano there , aside frou-
a litllo furniture. But this , oven did In

own them , would not bo n drop towar
meeting his obligations. The heavies
loser by his decamping seems to bo Mi-
Whitcomb , a resident nero of means , wh-
scums to hayu had a good deal of conli-
donoo m Hininan , and who wont on hi
bond to the company for which h
worked , as well as going on Ids bond ! i

the forgery case. Hut this is only a smal
part of his loss , for ho has from time t
time bought notes from Hinman on a dh
count , which notes wore from , or pm
ported to bo from , parties in diflbront Ic-

oalitius , given in payment for instrii-
ments. . The purchaser of these note
now , however , has every reason to bi-

liovo that many of thorn are fictitious an
forgeries , for in one or two cases alread-
it has boon ascertained that no such pui
sons could bo found as had name
atlixod to notes. The holder of thcso m
certain securities thinks now that tlioi-
wns n woman confederate with lliunia-
in working these .forgod notes oil' , for h
has several loiters that go to show ih :

when sotr-0 of the notes fall duo , am
when Jio would send written requests fo
payments , that thOro was HO mo one wh-
Tcolvcd tUoui ami answered them b'

putting ofT. If the note wa ? snpposod-
to bo given by ft farmer , the answer to-
tlin dun would come back with nn excuse
for non-payment that ho hadn't shelled
Ills corn yet , etc . all of which goes
to show thai the scheme was u great one
to raise money , nnd that Jlr. Whitcomb-
is holding Hie sack for no inconsiderable
amount. Meanwhile liio officials are
using ( lilligont measures to secure his
arro-it and return to the cily , and the
prospoels on hi return wotd'd undoubt-
edly

¬

show up very forcibly tor a turm in
the penitentiary.-

CIIT
.

AT TIIF. CM-ITU , oirv-
.I'ostmanor

.

Watkins , who is jil-so eus-
todiun

-

of the government building in
Lincoln , has received orders from head-
quarters

¬

lo reserve a room in llio build-
ing for the u o of the general hind ollice-
department. . This is Interpreted as mean-
ing that the records , files , plats , etc. , of-

tliu surveyor general's olilco are to bo re-

moved
-

to this place and stored for safu-
uoping. .

Senator Van Wyok has been invited
ml has accepted thn invitation to speak
,1 a farmers picnic that is to bo held at-
taymond , this county , on Saturday ,

oplcinber 4. The hour fixed upon for
he speaking is 11 a. in. , nnd the arrange-
Hiills

-

are being made for one of tlio-
arcoht gatherings of fanners uvur hold
n lids county-

."Twenty
.

convicts have secured tlmir
( lease in Iho last month through com-
ilotion

-

of sentence , " said Warden Nobos-
f> the penitentiary , "and owing to tiio-

naion of the year being upon us-
vhon courts arc enjoying vacations no-
ic w ones wore received during that time. "
i'lii ! warden reported that'tho means of
(initiation in the cell department had
men much improved ; that the amount of-

iekness was small , and thai owing to
lack times in tliu convict leased work a
oed many of the men were oul of em-
loymunl

-

sit prcscnl-
.Theru

.

is a spasm of icform noliccablo-
n llio cleaning nnd clearing of the
inlvor.Mty grounds , and pruning and
rimming trees , work that ought to have
icon done in .Juno , is the order at the
irusont time. If tlie woik will bo prose-
ultid

-

until the grounds cease the rusum-
ilance

-

of a back yard thu proddmgs of-

he Ilm-: will not hnvo boon in vain.
The body of Ihe young man who

uicidcd , Sluarl Smiley , has been sent
o Now York for burial. Nothing
n addition to the complclo par-
icnlars

-

as published' in the KKK-

of yesterday has been learned , and the
'.oroner. after duo iiupiiry , decided that
in inquest over the remains was uu-
lueossarv

-

,

11. T. Clarke of Omaha , and Church
lowe of Auburn , are the candidates who
voro regislered at Lincoln hotels yes-
orday-
.dipt.

.

. A. Alee , of thu B. &M. passenger
leuartment. was in Lincoln yesterday
listributing G. A. R. ruiminn advertise-
nunts

-

and soliciting palronago for his
company-

.Chanaellor
.

Manatt of llio stale unj-
erslty

-

is home lo Lincoln from an iiisjli-
tile lecture trip out in the state.-

Elinor
.

J. Dundy.Jr. of Omaha , was at-

ho capital yesterday on United Stales
iourl business.-

E.

.

. II. Wooloy , H. 1) . Travis , J. II. Ha'-
lenian

-

attorneys , with J. Al. Robert * and
j. Holland , wore Weening Water citi-

eiis
-

: in courl before Judge L'onnd yes-
erday.

-

.

J.V. . Campbell , ( < no. Richardson ,

Omaha ; Dr. Calkins , David City ; J. T-

.ane
.

, Wilbm0.; . W. Egglcslon , Henuctt ;

I. Stil.son Potter , Nebraska City ; Andrew
{ osowatelII. . Kennedy , Omaha , were
imong Nebrasknns regislered at Lincoln
lotols yesterday.

Heal I-Ntatc
The following transfers were lilo

August 20 , with tlio countv clerk.-
Jus

.

U Mi'KCftth to Tlie 1'iibllc I'lat of Wind-
sor

¬

I'lac-o Kxtcntion dedication.
W A L ( litilmii. trustee , to ( ! ust Liiul , lot
ami - in Himli-tt Court , w d S'l'iO-

.Jas
' .

L Hluck and wlt'o to Win Fleming , lot
5 , Allen's sub-ill v , w d SHW.

( 'lias linpoy ami wile to Fred I' Vans lot
8 , Iliiiiebausli Place , w (1 32000.

( ! eo l > Stubbing to UeoY Covell , lot 21 and
22 blk 7 Uanscoai Place , w d SSUX, ).

Mary Dunk to John J Solomon utallol2-
blk 47 Florence 0 c S * .

IJyron Heed et al to Marion Foster lot 2T

and 28 Heed's'Jnd ailil , w d S'J.OUO.
Alfred I' Hopkins and wlt'o to I'.irollua M

Street lots 14 to 2T ot'2iul add to West Side , w
1 SI-

.llonrv
.

L C'hanibcrlain to S N ( Justin , lot S ,

blk 0 , L'ako's add , w dj51bOO-
.Josoiih

.

Baker and wil'o to Saui'l N ( instil ) ,

lot 8 blk 5 Lake's add , w d SU-
.James. linn-Is to Saui'l N ( Justin , lot 8 , blk

5 Lake's add ( i c 81.
Casper K I'osl to Saui'l N Ciistin. Iol8 ,

blk 5 Lake's add , q cSlO.-
Uhas

.
U Courtney ct al to Win 1 * Mumaueh ,

lot 1 blk 12 Kecd's 1st add. w d-nM.OJO.
Isaac K Couiidon et al to J .Morris lirown ,

lot 20 , Cliirko's add. w d 54000.
Theo Olson ct al to Wilbort ,1 VnnAoriian ,

lot 0 , blk 8 I'liilnview w d STOU ,

Aluernnn S 1'adiloc-k nml wlto to Klla
Terry , lot 1 ( , blk tt I'addock I'lace , w d-
§ 1.800-

.Hiclinnl
.

WUhnell and wife to Lydia Men-
dulssolin.

-
. Iotas , Clarke's add , wd S8700.

Louis II Kooty ami wife to Albert U Kay ,
s w part of lot 12 to W , blk 11 Slnillsaud add ,
w dS3OiO.

Marc A Upton et nl loJacob Kciidis otal
15 feel of lot 7, blk 70 , South Oiualm. wd
51000.

Augustus , ct al to Hlolrard-
Kncolinann , lot10 , A Kountzo'ri add w d-

Sl.OOO
Daniel F 1 lingers nml wife to Mary ilu-

honey , lot 2, blk 8 KounUo's sup add , w d
, .
Uobl A Matthews and wife ID Ceo II Hoj'os;

and Low Jllll n sw ne21 , 15 ill. i ] cSl.-
N

.
H Southard to Maria Kitner , lotblk) 11 ,

KV Smith's ixild-S'J.
Earnest Kitner iiiidwlfo_ Maria to N 11

White n >f lot , blk S.Lake's nddw < l83,500..-
lames

.
. I'ldlllpfi to Wilholmlim Hniiiimmi ,

blk 5 Phillips add , wd SSOO.
Win J WhlUilioiiso and wife ffusslo ,1 to

Win T Seaman , s 25 feet , lot IS! . Hor-
bacli's

-

1st addw d si,000: ,

An immense quantity of jewelry is now
nnidu from thin layers of gold alloy upon
an ingot of brass formed while it is hot.-

On tlio ingot cooling it is forced between
steel rollers into a long , thin ribbon , each
part of which is , of course , still covered
with tlio gold alloy , incalculably thin ,

but which wears for years and can be
molded into any shape.-

A

.

Alassaohiibotts newspaper assert ?

that the Concord School of Philosophy
struck a snug in a paper forwarded by u

Texas professor. It was called "The
Plutonian Idea , "and after an earnest am
hopeless search for the idea the .school
returned the paper to the professor will
the simple interrogation : "Why don'
you sign the pledge ? " _

ORPRICE'S
SPECIAL

FLAVORING

EXTRACTS

PURC5TANO
STRONGEST

NATURAL FRUI-
TFLAVORS

MOST PERFECT MADE!
Prepared with strict regard tp I'urltr , Sircnsth aod-
lloallliluluoM. . Ir. 1'rice'i Halting 1'owdtir couwini-

o Arauionla , IJme or Alum , lr l'jlce' Hitracu ,

Viinlllu , l oajon , Oranee , etc. , Cuior dllcloui lr ,
PRICE BAWta PQWVER CO. , Chlcajo and St. i ull.

A GLOWING PRAIRIE PICTURE

Life iu "Nebraska as Seen Through the Gold-

Rimmed Specs of "Tecuimeh Oharley ,"

TIic OriRlii of Short-Uorti Cattle
Vnuntluns for Knrmers Willows

us n Crop Farm Hints
ntul-

Oonio to Nclirnslcn ,

.Johnson County Journal : II yon arc
old , with the lire of life (lying out of your
lilt1 , nml the buoyancy leaving your
limbs ; if you nro looking tit the grey
clouds ovcrlu-nd nml longing for n land
where your ladnd life inuy IK-IMS mvny in
ponce , coiiip to Nebraska. I lure the sky
is blno as tin- sky of Italy the air is lull
of fmgvanco and the hind echoes with
this volous of thousands who work be-

neath
-

the paluglimine-ring of llio stars.-
If

.

you are :i young man toiling on as
your father toiled , in worn out and barren
( Inserts of tin.1 east ; If you would like to
live win-re tin ) soil rewards the teller ,

whuris llm grain waves and snaiklos in-

tliu morning ( low atid swells tlin cribs in
the fall ; whore tlio banners of prosperity
wave and the gaunt spi'otro of starvation
crones into another sl-itc , coinu to Ne-

braska.
¬

. Tlii-ru never was such a country
for the host brand of husbands ; they run
loose on the streets and you meet them
everywhere. If you are n young woman ,

full of golden visions and would like to
pick up n husband on every section line ,

como to Kebraska , If you want one ptit
your best garments on , Uauirhter of the
east ! anil eomo to Nebraska. The
country is lilling up fast ; they
come by the rattling train ; the.y
come afoot and on horseback. Hi'loro
man } years every quarter setlionvill
have a house noon it , and the hills that
now only know the spangled cow and
untamed broncho , will echo to the. heavy
tread of the book agent , as cultivation
sweeps onward. This is a country where
the MUI used to .sliino through the entire
summer and the earth dried lip like brick
in the furnace ; where the hot winds
.swept up their deadly breath , and before
them the winter wheat withered and the
corn tell. Now the sun takes a vest an
hour or two and gives the rain n chance ;

Hie hot winds have gone to New Jersey ;

the face of the earth seems to glow with
beauty and health , mid tlio people who
live in this marvelous country go around
congratulating each other and try to nn-
aly.e

-

their gladness. Even the c.o s are
so overcome with joy that they catch hy ¬

drophobia and go into fits over it. Our
cities are growing ; the railroads change
their time tallies every week to accommo-
date new cities that were not in the hi > tt-
one issued. There isn't a man idle who
wants work. Farmers pump water for
the cattle with mills a'nd do their own
plowing , silting on a spring seat with a
box of" cigars on one side. In the east
they carry their water from the nearest
creek , and walk behind tlio plow until
they have no distinct idea whether they
are shoving the machine or the horses
are pulling it. The man who can't thrive ,

prosper and grow rich in Nebraska ,
would starve in n bakery. If yon want
to see how this will assay to the line , come
to Nebraska.

Origin ofShort Horn Cattle.
Lewis F. Allen in llariior.s' Magazine

for September : This noble breed of bo-

vines
-

is of remote origin. For some cen-
turies

¬

previous to tlio conquest of Eng
land by the lirst William , in the .veiv-
U'G

,

)( , the warliico Scandinavians of Den-
mark

¬

and Swollen had made frequent pre-
datory incursions into Northnmbria.
The object of these incursions was eon-
iiuest

-
, plunder , trade and subjection of

the Unions to their rule and domination.
Many ot the marauders settled in North-
innbria

-

, and bccaino incorporated with
tlio natives by marriage and .suceivssion-
of their families , and so remained until
the invading forces wore driven back to
their own shores under the power of the
now conqueror. As a consequence of the
Scandinavian invasions commerce be-

tween them ami the Northumbrians be-

camn
-

treqiient , and the cattle of the
neighboring continent were more or le < s

introduced on British soil. So far as we
can learn from imnerfect history and
tradition , those cattle were largo in ,

short in the horns , ralhnr coarse frames ,

the cows giving abundance of milk , and ,

when fatted for slaughter , heavy weights
of beef rather than coarse quality. Their
colors were cither pure white , or pale
red , or red and white more or less inter-
mixed with roan , or brindled , sometimes
red , no other colors prevailing-
.Dlt

.

has been from that ancient stock , in
all probability , that the grand breed of
improved short-horns has defended. The
ancestors of them trace back to no other
parts oIKnglaml than the counties of :m-
'jient

-

Northnmbria , where the Scandina-
vians

¬

hold rule previous to tlio Norman
conquest. A striking evidence of the ex-
istence

¬

of these cattle at an early datn is
now seen in a piece of statuary in an
arched niche of Durham cathedral-
twenty feet or more above the ground.
The figures are n fair resemblance of a-

shorthorn cow of her day with two milk-
maids

¬

attending. Tlio present sculpture
is of comparatively modern date , prob-
ably between the years 1780 and 1800 ,

when some parts of the tower were taken
out and repaired. The original statute
was too much broken to bo replacednml
the present one is said to bo an exact
counterpart of the original. Even this
lias been somewhat mutilated. The ca-

thedral
¬

was finished about the year 1300.
Why the statue was so inserted in the

tower is explained by an ancient monkish
legend existing some centuries previous
to its original erection. Its condensed ac-
count

¬

may be given as follows :

"St. Cntlibert , famed for royal descent
an'l many great virtues , died on the COth-

of March , ( S87 , and was buried in Holy
Island a meet place for so worthy anil-
sanuUllwl a man. There his body rested
for two hundred years , but fmuTng Unit
it would be disturbed by tlio devastation.-
of

.-.

the Danes , it was exhumed for rein ¬

terment a few miles from Dnnholmo (now
Durham ) , whore it remained for one
hundred years. Then the remains were
removed to Union , in Yorkshire , ami
after four months again taken for a linn !

resting pliico to Dunholmo. On their way
thither , Bishop Aldwinus and the monks
having charge of the removal , when n
few miles Irom their destination , lost
their way , when they stopped in despair ,

not knowing exactly where Dunholim-
lay. . Soon , however , they heard a woman
calling to another whom slid met thai
her cow had strayed away , and uskod if-

eho had soon her. 'Yes , ' was the rcplj-
'just

-

beyond Dunholmo,1 Thus guidoi
by the women , the} found their way , and
deposited the remains in a rude tem-
porary cathedral , constructed for the
purpose , until the year 1093 , when the
corner-stone of the present cathedra
was laid. "

This stature may bo criticised as not
representing correctly a modern short

I horn cow , but as it docs not ropre.'o it
one of any other known breed , it ;ill'orilt
quite probable evidence of that at nn-
enrJy period. The agriculture of Eng
land for some centuries alter the con-
quest was rude , and progressive stock
breeding was in a like condition , The
clergy and monks of those early days
wore altogether superior in learning tr
the better classes of the people or ovoi
the nobility , nml as they had npnronri-
ntod many of the choicest selections e-

land on which lo build the monasteries
anil abbeys , it may be supposed that tht
limited agriculture in which they eh-
gaged was of a much higher unor( than
that ol the rude peasantry around them

that limy also cultivated a better tnsto in
heir domesticated animals , and adopt-
ng

-

the short horu.caUlo as their models ,

mprovcd their qualities to n consider-
ible

-

extent. Tin1 noblemen of their vi-

initios
-

may liitVe liroliled by their exam-
iln

-

and , as time progressed , nn increase
n the good qualities of their cattle might
ijivi ) followed to a time when subsequent
listory could give truthful chronicles of
their condition.-

"c
.

have traditional reports of the ox-

cellcnee.of
-

many of thcM-cattle so far
iack as the seventeenth century , in

which their wemhts were known ,

The Farmer mill Ills " Should
Tnlco a Vacation.

Lancaster 1-Xaminer : I mol an old
gentleman the other dav who lives not
more than twenty miles from L.incasler
who said he had nut been in this city lor
thirty years and only once in Philadel-
phia. . Althoughthis may bo an excep-
tional

¬

case , yet it in a measure gauges
the traveling propensity of our rural
imputation , doubt there are

In this oounlry who have never
si-en a locomotive , many who never leave
homo more than once'or twice a year ,

and then oiily to Lancaster. Our farmers
have no idea of taking a rest by g > ing to
see how others live. This does not eom t

Irom lack of money so much as lack of
incentive or desire. Kven a county fair ,

a bisr circus or horse race will uol'nlluro
the average farmer from the oven tenor
of his way. He Works all day , is too
tired at night to read the weekly paper ,
goes to bed earlv , and is aroused by the
shrill crow of some dissipated rooster
all too early. The whole year is a
monotonous drag , The consequence is
lie does not appreciate the big changes
going on round him ; his home is a snail's
palace , secure but dull ; ho becomes n vie-
lim

-

of local custom and a Bourbon in
language , religion and politic * . A week's
travel to the soa.-horo , to some great in-

lu
-

( triul center , to the natural attractions
our country affords , to some model farm-
er great agricultural fairs held outside of
the county in short to any place lifty
miles from what is seen every day
would be a vast benelil to our farmers.-

In
.

this I do not forget the farmer's
wife , whose life is a long round of house-
hold

¬

cares an J the labor of bringing up
half n of children. So T.say to
our farmers , to the great majority of
them who will not mind or feel the "pend-
ing

¬

of a coil's price take a vacation of
two or three weeks. If the farmer should
tuck his wife under his arm and wander
into parts heretofore unknown , it would
be more than conducive to his health
and hapninovi and to that of his wife-
.It

.

would add a new interest to litewould
awaken in them new sensations and re-

alizations
¬

, change for the time being the
current of their thoughts and the sub-
jects

¬

and objects on which they ordi-
narily

¬

dwell ; would open their eyes , ex-

pand
-

their lungs , improve their diges-
tion , increase their circulation and
largely help to rejuvenate them. Such a
trip would add new interest to home and
to liomeail'eetioiH. Our farmers go troni
home far too .seldom , and particularly
for the purpose of again courting thei'r
wives and affording thorn another taste
of the days gone b.y-

.A

.

Field IJQIIJJ Neglected.
Every country physician should have a

knowledge of iveterinary science , says
Ben : IVrley Poor , in the American cu !

tivator. and be willing to prescribe for
sick horses and .cattle us well as for their
owners. Attention , to the disease * of the
lower animals is , no doubt of less conse-
quence

¬

than curing the maladies of
human beings , but .1 do not see why it
should be ) : as a matter of in-

ferior
¬

dignity to Jind remedies for the
diseases ot the animal creation. No sei-

enlilie
-

man considers it beneath him to
inquire into the causes 01 the potato rol ,

or the blighlin ref the wheat crop.. The
preservation of tilts health of domestic
animals is , eyen apart from considera-
tion

¬

of humanity in the relief of sulloring-
to the beasts themselves , an exceedingly
important thing in a pecuniary point of-

view. . And besides this , the study of the
best means for preserving tin1 health of
the lower animals often develops facts
and proneiples of no slight value in ref-
erence

¬

to the human system. Some of
the most serious diseases to which man
is subject are found amazingly near the
same lorm in.horses , and need essentially
the same treatment.

1 think that the whole subject of the
di.-'eases of domestic animals has re-

ceived
¬

too litilo attention from scientilic
men , and 1 am convinced , also , that in-

dividuals
¬

who wishto study those dis-
eases with a view of making themselves
useful and earning a living , should have
better opportunities for obtaining
thorough information in regard to them
than they now possess. 1 know of no
Hold for the practical application of
science which has hitherto been so much
neglected , and 1 am piirsnaded that a
proper attention to the matter would re-

pay
¬

the community fully ton fold for all
the expense that would need to bo laid
out upon it.

Willows n n Crop.
The money paid by manufacturers for

the peeled osier wi'llows used in basket
milking represents n huge sum annually.
Much of the stojk i imported , for ,

although the climate of the United States
is admirably adapted to the crop , culti-
vators

¬

have not been able successfully to
complete with the cheap laoor of Europe
in preparing the switches for market ,
and no machine has yet been success-
fully

¬

made to do the work.-
DAt

.

Mncon (Ua. ) , however , this industry
is said to have boon successful. Colored
women , girls and boys do the work of
stripping the bark from the switchesand
this labor being plenty in the south , one
planter there , who last year prepared the
switches from over 400,000, willows , was
so successful that , as stated , he last
spring set 80,000 additional plants. He
proposes to eontinuo tlin pkmtinir in his
lovcos until about sixty acres will have
been planted. In three years a full an-
nual

¬

crop of switches may beproduced,

from planting , The shoots are from four
to seven feet in height. A ton lo the
acre is the average yield , and the willows
when prepared , dried and shipped com-
mand

¬

!fJOU: per ton in tlio larger cities of
the country. Tlio crop is nut at any time
after the leaves drop in the autumn and
tlyin prepared at leisure for the manu-
facturers of willow ware. The mode of
procedure at Macoi } is as follows :

The switches are taken to the stripping
building and pliiced'in a vat llllcd with
water , warm preferred. Tlio largo -mills
are then placed in a little machine which
loosens the barkiforia couple of inches.
Passing along Ion. ithn table they are
piaced one by oiii ) in tlio strippers , and
with a pair of pliersjtiro nulled through
with one jork. Tlio process takes oil' all
the bark and loaves The swHches are
then wiped olfwitlj.a woolen cloth Ivy

passing them tlfrouiu the hand , They
are then buiullcij iuiuljluid away to dry.
The leaves and b'nrK pro also dried and
baled , and command a price of 25 cents
per pound. , - ,

It Is possible that inventive talent may
yet evolve a machine that will prepare
the willow switches for market. It would
soum partially to have boon accomplished
in the south. At least tiio experiment
seems to liavo been successful there.
There is no means by which Joyces or
banks may bo so cliaply protected from
the action of water as by thoosier willow.-
Tlio

.
roots interlace and bind every por-

tion
¬

of the soil , In Europe , and especially
along the Ithlno , they have long been
used for this purpose , U'hy may they
not in the south smro a double purpose

protect levees and at the same time
bring in u revenue' through the labor ol
cheap help ? The willow may yet have a
mission to perform in that portion of the
country , in addition to the protection it
furnishes against the action of watoi
upon the banks of .stream ? .

Seasonable Ilium mill Surest ions.-
Ttto

.
one great cause of the small pro ¬

fits of the majority of small fruit grow-
ers

¬

and market gardeners is duo to the
tact tjat they try to work leo much
and.-

A
.

fat stc-p.r or other animal intended
Tor the butcher will go otV readily nt any
lime , but it is not possible to imt on tlio
required fat in a few days , so it there Is-

.ho. intention to sollgoou feeding is a pre ¬

requisite.
The man who Inke * up farming just be-

cause
¬

he has failed at everything else has
not a pleasant prospect before him. Ho-
is likely to add another failure to the
list.A

remedy considered satisfactory tor
various kinds of insects in stored grain
consists in placing an open vesel of bl-

Milphido
-

of carbon on topof the grain in-

a tiuht bin-
.Petroleum

.

, it is said , will often euro
chicken cholera if given in time. A table-
spoonful

-

in a pint of moat fed to the hens
is sullicient.-

A
.

corn crib may readily bo made rat-
liroof

-

by supporting it on cedar or locust
hirty inches high posts and capped with

i stone or broad board.
Farmers are getting out of the habit of

washing sheep. It is dangerous to men
mil sheep , and unless the wool is very
lean there is dirt enough to more than

Lmhinco the difference in price.-

Tlio
.

good start that a calf h-.is on milk
in the tlrst few weeks must be kept at
least through the llrsl year if the animal
is lo have full development. The first
winter is tlio trying time , but it requires
only liberal feed and comfortable quar-
ters to maintain steady growth. Any-
thing

¬

short is sure to be lot. .

Plans should bo laid to prepare the
the ground lobe. pl-inted with raspberries
or blackberries next spring this tall. If-

he grotnul is plowed at about the close
of October , raspberries can bo planted as-

BOOH as frost is out without plowing.
The idea that sheep at pasture will

Ive and thrive without water to drink is-

ii serious and costly delusion to many
farmers. By eating when ( lew is on the
* rnss they can get along with little water
jut that little they require as absolutely
as any other stock , or poor condition and
poor wool will tell the story ol their de ¬

privation.-
Ma'.iy

.

nurseryman advise transplant-
ing

¬

evc-rgreens n : late- summer rather
Jiiin spring , as the pleasant moisture of-

Jio autumn ciu: > i-s them to root well be-

fore
¬

winter , and they are not first taxed
to endure tlio scorching heat of early
summer.-

It
.

is unfortunate when tlio character
and fertility of a Held is not nearly uni-
form

¬

in Its several parts. With uniform-
ity

¬

of soil the crop will ripen so that all
can be harvested together , and this with
machinery run by horse power is a great
advantage.-

Do
.

not feed a sow that has sucking
pigs on too much dry food. She should
nave plenty ot ship , but it should be rich
nml nutritious. A mixture of corn meal ,

ground oats and middlings reduced to a
thin consistency with skim milk is a good
mess.

Poultry growing , to bo successful , must
lie conducted with great care and attent-
ion.

¬

. Fowls imi.st have lijrhl , ventilla-
tion

-

, warmth , pure water , dry floors
(either of wpoil or earth ) , plenty of room ,

protection from enemies , sound , whole-
some

¬

food at regular times , and must be
kept clear of vermin. No amount of-

ventillation will overcome the evil of
steaming lilth in the pens.

Many farmers in places where their
land is swept by fierce winds find it profit-
able

¬

to plant tipple trees in in asses" large
enough to mako'a wind break on the side
of the farm most exposed. The apple
tree branches low down , and if boarded
by a fence four or live tcot hijrh on the
windward side the ground will bo cov-
ered

¬

with snow almost as perfectly as it
was in the original forests-

.Klrlc's

.

Cicrinuri 1'llc Ointment.
Sinecure for blind , bloetllinr. and itching

Piles. One box has enreil the worst cases of-
ten years stamtinij. No one need sulfur ten
minutes after using this wonderful Kirk's
Ceraiaa Pile Ointment. It absorbs tumors ,

allays the itching at once , acts as a poultice.-
piv

.

a instand relief. Kirk's German 1'ile
Ointment is prepared only for Piles and
Uchlnuof the private parts , and nothing else-
.Kverv

.
box is warranted by our agents. Sold

bv ilriiirglsts ; sent by mail on receipt of price ,
r c per box.

Cleveland. O.
Sold C. F. Gooodman anil Knhn .fc Co. ,

ir.tli ami Uoiiirlas Ibtli mid Cumin

Ida Lewis , famous for her efforts in-

ruscuniir the drowning at Newport , is
the only woman in the world who holds
the position of government light house
keeper. Although past middle age she is
always on the lookout for any unfortu-
nate

¬

needing her help , and would go to
their relief as promptly as when a lithe
and active girl.-

A

.

Sn < l Case of I'oisoninn-
is that of any man or woman afllictcd
with disease or derangement of tlio liver ,

resulting in poisonous accumulations in
the blood , scrofulous alfcetions , siek-
licailuelies

-
and diseases of the kidneys ,

lungs or heart. These troubles can bo
cured only by goingto the primary cause ,

and putting the liver in a health } ' condit-
ion.

¬

. To accomplish this result speedily
and ufi'oetnally nothing has proved it-

self
¬

so elllcacio'us as Dr. Pierce's "Golden
Medical Discovery , " which has never
failed to do the work claimed for it , urd
never will.-

A

.

lot of tipsy fellows in St. Paul painted
the nose of one of their number a bright
roil , ami he walked into the hall of the
Salvation Army there for a joke , while
the others took back seats to see the fun.
But the Salvationists at once saw in him
n lit subject for their prayers , mid they
prayed and sung over tlio follow until lib
became very penitent and apparently on
the high road to converaion , to the dis-
gust

¬

of his companions.-

Mr.

.

. H. W. Lamlriuii , Baltimore. Mil. ,
was relieved of rheumatism bv" St.Jacobs-
Oil. . _

"Tlio woman appear to do all the
work , " writes Colonel Wnllorson of the
Swiss. It is not uncommon to see a girl
and a dog hitched to a cart and trotting
along together like a pair of ponies. The
men , great strapping follows , idle and
lazy , loaf about the bassiers , Their
wives , daughters and sisters till the Holds
nml supply the markets ,

Summer colds are the hardest to cure ,

but Hod Star C'ongh Cure does it. No-
morphia. .

Two tramps walking on the 1'ort-
Wnyno railroad track near Allegheny ,
on Saturday , saw a little child playing on
the track , and at the Maine time saw a
train approaceing. One of them , August
( iotliob , ran for the child , reached it just-
in time to throw it from the track , and
then was ground to death under the
wheels of the locomotive-

.Bi.oouPoisoxixc

.

-This dreadful mal-
ady

¬

may result from a disordered liver
and kidneys , their action becomes per-
verted

¬

, thu blood , loaded will ) bile and
uric acid , and a train of troubles follow.
Use Dr. J. II. McLean's Liver and Kid-
ney Balm. _

Hob Ingorsoll is growing fat. Ho isn't
any balder than formerly , ser that is im-

possible.
¬

. His oyeirlassos have changed
to spcotunlos , and his ojitibbincss is turn-
inir

-

into llosliinoss. His years are begin-
ning

¬

to tell , but hip sinilo mid twinkling
eyot are the same. Ingorsoll has a habit ,

when interviewed , of writing out both
questions and answers , and reading them
over before the reporter goes.-

W.

.

. E. Wilcox , of C'Jiicogo. representing
II. 1" . Watson , of Erie , Pa. , is ju the
city.

Fltlilj MKTHOD1STS.

Appointments Hy tlio West loxvn Con *

rorcnoc.
The Iowa conference of the Free

Methodist church at Its second session
convened on a camp ground four miles
north of Scranton , In. , August 18 , at 8 p.-

m.

.

. , Siiperiutcndanl E. P. Ihu-t presiding.
Four sittings of the conference were held ,

two preaching services each day at 'J

and 8 p. m. Might promising young
men united the conference on trial ,

one by transfer from the Iowa confer
ence. At the close of Saturday's sitting
the appointments were read. All seemed
satislied and consecrated to go to their
new Mold of labor full of faith ami the
Holy Ghost.

The conference was preceded by n
camp meeting and continued till Un-

close of the conference. Thirty tents
were on the ground , besides n large
tabernacle for services. A correct esti-
mate of the number saved cannot bo
given but there were some at the altar
for pardon or purity at nearly every ser
vice. Many souls were converted toi-

.5od andsaiiticlied wholly In the old fa h-

oneil
-

way. The preaching was clear ,
'orciblo mid spiritual. Following are the
appointments :

Hear ( Jiovedlsliii-t , ,1.V. . Dako , chairman ;
Hear ( ! rovcl.( It.Vliillinuton ; Coon Knphls ,

I. II. Wilson ; Si-ranton , 1. W. Huekncr ;
Jefferson nml I'heirlilnu , M. 1)) . Myers.-

I
.

ted Oak district , 1. W. l.nke , chntrmnn ;
lied Oak nml .Mlltoid , 1. M. Kollly ; DhiKham-
ami Kssox , >l. LutLenox; , Cruhtv and
ilnssKow , A. Dowil ; Shainbouzh , J. A-

.'hnuiborlnln
.

; flariiulii , W. II. Holmes : Col-
CROSprings.

-

. 1. < ! . Stand ; Sidney and Walk-
rvllle

-
, W. H. Nixon ; ( ieoruc Hootou nml-

Clmilcs Mullock without appointment ; F. J-

.lintes
.

, KvniiKcllst-
.Misour

.
! vail i1 v dMriot T. 11. Allen , chair-

nan , Omaha ; K. Miller , supply ; La I'latte ,
I. Meild ; Ponelm. W. II. llihlelirainl ; IHnlr-
.ivcfunard

.
unil Fletcher ; 1. II. Nowvillo and

'. II. Smith , Missouri Valley ; ( ieortre Shinn ,
Dunhip : Mary 11 lilts , supply ; Noith Uuiul to-
ic supplied.

Sioux C'itv district-T. II. Allen , chnlrmnn ;
Le Mars , Klngslpy , etc. , 1. N' . Hovce ; .Mori-
lea Washta W. N. ( lirvn : Laurens , < ! . ( ! .
itootoiubeandlnnvlnn mission , S. A , Ander-
son

¬

_
Why mil or the tortures of billiousnoss-

when'llood's Sarsaparilla will give you
relief Sold by all druggists. 100 doses
One Dollar.

CAPITAL PRIZE , $150,000.I'-
Wprto

.
horuliycortlty Hint vo supervise Ilia-

nrrmiKcmuiits lor all llio Monthly nml ( jimrtcrly
Drawing of 'J'lio IiOUUImm

"

State lottmy-
"nintmny anil In norson mutmjro nml control
tlio Oniwliiirs tlu'insi-lvos , nml lmt Ihosiunouroc-
onducttMl with limit-sty , fnlrnun nml In good
fslthtoward nil imrtlos , nml wo iiuthorlr.o tbo
Company to usotlilhrortlllcato. with faoalmlius-
ofour Bistwtur <H uttuohoj In Hi ndvnrtlamiutC-

OMMIS3IONKK3. .

Wo. tliounrtorslfrnod Ilnnlca nml Ilunltora. will
} uy nil Prizes drnwn In Tlio Iioulslnnn Stuto Ixit-
lories which may lie prcsuntoil nt our countori-

j. . ii. or.MMitv ,

Pres. Louisiana National Bank.-

Pres.

.

. State National Bant-
A.. I AI.IVIX.-

Pres.

.

. Hew Orleans National Bant

UNPRECEDENTED ATTRACTION.
U OVKII HAI.F A MILLION" UISTJUIIUTEII

LOUISIANA STATE LOTTERY COMPANY.

Incorporated In ISMS for 25 yours by tbo loiU-
InturciorKUUditloiml mid Clmrltablo purposes
with n capital or 1OUU.OOU to which u roicrvo
fund of over $.V U , JOU 1ms since boon added-

.llyanovorwholmlMKpopular
.

vote its IrnnoliUo-
wns mmloiipiu-t of t lioprowm StiHo Constitution
udoulctl DucuuiDorM A. D. 1871)).

Its Kruml uliiKlo iiuiubor dnxwlntr tnlus iilneo-
monthly. . It never sciik-s or postpone ;! .

Ivcolt uttho distribution :

196th Grand Monthly
AX 11 TUB

UmflfiGINiH'f } DRAWING

In Hie Academy of Music , Now Orleans.
Tuesday , Sopt. M- , 18oi-

.Uniler
( .

tlin norsonal suporvison and nianace-
nii'iilof

-
( iK.v. O. T. nr.Ai'iiinAKi: > , of I.nu-

isiana
-

, and (! ix.: JUIIA.I. A. liAiu.r , o Vir1-

5111

-

"

CAPITAL PRIZE SI50.OOO.-

Notice.

.

. Tickets arc SIO only. Halves , $5
Fifths 2. Tenths SI-

I.ISTOl'l'ltlXKS
-

1 CAVITAI.PIIIXKOP fiMrai. . . . $ | .VOD-
1KilAM

)
) : Oh- WKU.( . . . CO.IIOl ]

] uiKiior U.ouo. . . . aoa.i)

101100. . . . SOKM(

1000. . .
no " . . .

ll l " ) . . . . 1)0,01)-
1aw an. . . . w , m
con nx ) . . . . 00,001

1 OOJ " H ) . . . DO.OO-
JAI'PIIOX IA TIONPni7tS.:

100 Appro.ximutlon prizes of f 'OI. . . . t-'O.OOl
100 " " JOQ. . . 10.0UC
lot - " 73. . . . 7.50C-

8B79, nniountlntrto. S.'e..noi
Application for rate ? to cluha fhoilld lin made

only to tlid olllco of the company In Now Or-
lenne. .

For further Information wrilo clearly , inirtii' ?
full address. I'OSTAI * NUTKS , Kxproti Money
Orders , or Now York Kxclmtmo in ordinary let ¬

ter. currency br oxorcss ut our axiranao ad-

M.A.DAUWIW ,
Nmr Or leans , La-

.Or
.

M. A.DAUI'JIIN ,
Washington , D. 0.

Make P. O. Money Orders pnrnblo *na nddrojj

NATIONAL UANK.
How Orleans , La.

Apollinavis"T-
HE QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS."

"The defective snwnige system of
many of our cities and Hie ruintinugc
cf our hirge towns and rural districts
are poisoning the rery sources ofpotable
wafer in tunny instances"-

A. . Van der Veer, A.M. , M.D. ,
J'rtsiitent fJT the SMical Sicitty ej

IhtStahofNew 1ori.
February 3 , 1 836-

."The
.

purity of AFOLLfNARIS
offers the best security against the dan-
gers

¬

which arc common to most of the
ordinary drinking waters"

London Medical Record.

ANNUAL SALE , 10 MILLIONS.-

Of

.

all GwcritDntgsisti frMin'at.DMlers

BEWARE OP IMITATIONS.
* " *

A "The Chicago Mail
,

Gli io ago , '%llallr KonBimi r
udltuilii Vrmik-
lliitinn mid Clinton

Newspaper gSiK
. n. or-

Bdii tor * 3 ID per nn-
iiiim

-

; U luunlli *.
II.V5 : S nionthn. Ill
1 iimnlU , J4c. Konil-
ii o tuia tuiuiJi ,

piHlul note , imsia-
imlor , ur rtf : lcr-

urtAnnum. IS&,1M M"uv"._
PUTS AND CALLS.-

On
.

Whont , Corn. Onu , 1'ork , LarJ and K II.
Blocks , for 1ititfand Short Time. Bond lor I'rluu-
Cliculnr. . II. 1' . UAIIT & CO. , Uil Wushlnnion-
St. . , Uhlcavo , 11'' . JtcloroiicO : Air.cricun Hz-

YIELDS TO EVERY MOVEMENT OF THE WEARER-
.Oirliit

.
! In tlin illnftonnl plastic-It j of the cloth will (It-

porfi'itlr tlrst ttmo xnirn Itrqulres no lirvtihliiE In-

.MonorttiiriiP.I
.

tiy foiler sttcr tiolnx worn ton Onjr
Knot funnel tliptnn-Mpr.itrwr rrrriM ) . iirAi.Tnrui.nn-ilComttiiliitilv

.
Corrrl over worn Pent lint Ihn-

l' it ( l ttnuip I' on In li1o of Corjct. Mill IIT nil
ilonlcrs. VIMITTV 1IKON. , fhtcnicit , IH ,

Illli ltl < > 'tl.liMliS I'lllli.MlTw-
HllnuilPtniHitftWltlicftrlilHiulci. . Hiiro-
nrc: in 2 iiMilnr Ask yinirilni li (

r.ir It. Mont tn nny nilitrni fur AI . ( >.
UALYDOB M'P'O. CO. , SprlngUolil , 0.-

IMossrs.
.

. Kulin

,

'only on * In tho-
iicunlniioii9( XtfctHf rt Mtignttto

. - - f rrrnl. Sclontlllc , I'awiTful , lluiftlile ,
. , Comfortibln nnd I'lrci-ilvo. Aruld frnudf.* ( ir rii.ooocurril. PcTirlst imnfovimmrhlct.i.io IIIOTUIU: : IIIITH: roil IUHKAHIX

HS. HORNE. iNVENTOn. Ifll ASH AVE. . CHIC-

Anfl.DUEXEL

.

& MAUL ,
Successors toJ. 0 , Jacob ]

UNDERTAKERS ,
AND EMHALMKUS.-

At
.

the old Mum ) , HUT Knritnm St. Ordnri b-

K'lrttriiphsollollod nnd promptly ntlondoJ to-
.luluphonu

.
No."iE-

STABLISHED

!

USED IN ALL

PAHTSOF-

THEWORiD

S anil I'rlcos nn application. Hold by
nil llio best Currlm ,' ! ' liullilpri , nml Dciilets .

CINCINNATI. U. A. A ,
Olblc AdrxPM. COOCI-

N.A

.

Cure wUliout mU-
duo.

( -

POSITIVE . 1'at onto.1 Octo-
ber

¬

10 , 1870.
Ono box will ours

tbo most olitlmi cnso In fourdn3-

No nnusoous 1n os of cubolH , copnllmi ot-
Eiindiiltvonil Hint are certain lo produce dyspop-
Bln

-
by dnotrovlnir tlio roiitliiiw ot tliu stoimich.-

J'rlco
.

* l.riO. Sold tir nil ilrtiinclBts or imillod on
receipt of pricn. For fnrthur particulars eont-
forclrculnr. . P. a llox ivrj.
7. C. .OL.L .iT CO. ,

. . Now York-
.luu.4tutiUlyin&

.
!

THE BgST TOM1C1UN-

EOUALEDforCONSUMPTIOfi
WASTING DISEASES and

GENERAL DEBILITY.

PERFECTS DIGESTION ,

IH. : I. . WAM.INO , SnrR-

COM lii riiUT , Natlouul Uuarc-
of N1.Milled :

"Jlv ullrntlim win railed tt
> our JCtstiino 31.ill WhUkpy 1' )
& ! r. IjHlor , lliti t t , tit Tnntoni-
ui'1 1 linvo used n few Imttlp-
inllli fiirliettor rflrct than any
htiTn lml., I mil irrojmnomllnp-
yuiir ortirlfl In my pinctlco , tine
flntl It vtMy KAllntactury. "

DEWA5S OF HIITATKHS-
.TJ"TheOniitn

.

[ lia ll.e .SIjtDKluroo-
KlttNKK ft UK.N11KI.SO-

NslsU; - Of EottlS. o lhol.i-
hfl.EISNER & BflENDELS09i.SolH-

Actnur.irll.fi
.

( ) it. )

81G. 318 nnd 320 Race St. Philadelphia. Pa-

.Or

.

llm I.liiuur Klublt , 1osllltttl.y
Cured by Administering III-

IliiIncM'
-.

> < ) l < lm Ntcrllli !.
It cnn beKlvcn Inn cup of roflVpor lia without

the It mm Icil iMif tin ! IHTKOII tHklnif It , liuhsiilutoly
br.rmlen.iuul will ullVct a | ii'rinaiii'iit in-j |ivc ly
cure , wlipl'.if r tlie pnilenl I MI iniKlcinty drinker or-
vu nicunullc uiprk. U lias lit-on given In tliou *

ua.iiUof c.vw-i , u nil hi pvory liml iicop :crfi'i-t euro
has folUnveil. It ncri-r lull * Ths ayalrm unco-
ImiiirgimtPO with the Spi'cli'c , It hpcunics nil uttet
Impossibility for tliu liquor npputlto tocxlxi-

FOIISAJ.K 1IY yOl.LOWINO DIlUdOISTS :

KHUN XCO. . . Cur. iSth ami manl . nnd-
IStli iV Ouinlnu HtH. . OmnUn , Neb. '

A. I ) . KOSTKK. it 11 IK ? . ,
Council IlliiHH. I MV-

a.Callorwrllp
.

for pninphlrt rontnlnliiK hundredsri .nlimjiitHls from tli bci vvuuiun und tuuufrcm-
n ! . I'a.-fiuf llwi.um.u-v.

Fa-
nINFANTS

AND

INVALIDS'
fMAR-

K.F

.

0 0 DTJ-

hoonly porfopt ubatltuta for Mother's-
milk. . Invaluable In Cholera Infantumand Toothing. A prn.dlaenlea food tor Dye *

panties. Conaurnptlvasi Convnloacents.1-'orfoot
.

nutrient In all Wasting niBonsBB.-
jloqulrou

.
no nouklnff. Our Ifook , The Careand Feedlnu; of Infants , mailed iruo.-

OOODALU
.

et CO. , lloaton. Mama.

LINCOLN BUSINESS DIRECTORY

llcfi'iitly llullt. Newly KuriiUh-
odTlie Tremont ,

J. C. I'Tiy.OHUAI.Dit HON , 1'roprlutora ,

Cor. Uli and I'Bls. , Lincoln , Nob.
UtfBSI.WiiurdiiBtrcot: ) cara fromhauso tu nnr

part of tlio cily.-

J.

.

. H. W.HAUKINS ,

Architect ,
. ill und 41 , Id''liurds liloclt , Mncoln ,

Noli , Kluvntoroiilltli MI rout.

llri'edcr ot-
PtmiirOAI.I.UU'A Y CATTI.r. . Holts UATfL-

illnuilorol

r. M WOODS.

Live Stock Auctioneer
Kiilos nindo In nil IUIHH ul' the U , fi. ut fulr-

rnti's. . llooinlt , Bliito Illovk , l.liifohi. tx'oli. ]
( iolluwtiy iinJ Short Horn bulls |'ort uu! ,

"" ii.ii. (jOULiJTNu
,

Farm Loans and Insurance.-
fl

.
- urd to loam KOllcllo

.Itoum
1.

4 , HloluirUs Illouk , Mnuoln , N-
ob.Kiiverside

.

Short Horns
Of strlttly IIIH-D Hutc.s nml llutt-s Tiippodcnttlo.
( lord inimlii'i-tt iihout M huad.-

riunlliu.H
.

I'L-prui-cnlud ; I'llliorl * . { 'ruaiir ,
.Ai'oiuhs. llunldX. lii n ol' Klinroiis. MOJS llo.-o * ,
K'nluhlly Dliulios-iH , KliU Crook | Miiiy * (
I'liylllrfcH , I.oumi * nndTruu Uivus

Unlit lor suld. I I'uro llnlt-s Gilbert , 1 I'uro-
BatciC'riiKttH. . I Jtorool tiliaiou , I VIMIII. Mur ; ' .
I I'll ic Crnlclv SliiiuU nnd others Coino unil-
limpcc'ttlio her I. Address , CIIAS * . M. IWAN.
SON UiifOln Null., , _ _

Whun in Iilnooln stop (

National Hotel ,
And get u uoJ oluuur t'or" ' o.

1'rop,


